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Battdlns in HonolulOt

SATURDAY JULY 10 1904

THING TO BE FEARED

i
The immente swing being Rained

by the Democratic tiekot in the

United States thii year ii not at

might be inferred from the remarki

we hate made in the pait three

days a matter to be considered
lightly There is norm within the

ut and that worm is a Republican

one Of courae the united Demo

araoy is so strong and so influential

now that it may be depended upon

to take care or 2 self but there still

remains the fact that it has the sup

port of important Republican quart ¬

ers There must be and is a reason

for that support there is either a

political fiaancfol or strategical

reaion for it Whioh is it 7

The general drought or 1681 and

the policy of the Ripubliosn party

reduoed the United States to what
was praotically bankruptcy In 1882

and 1883 conditions in so far as Re

publican policies were conoeroed

bad undergone no ehange In 1884

the people arose and elected Grover
Cleveland President of the United
States and that over one of the
strongest men the Republicans

could possibly put up But what
was the result The Democratic
President inheritad the results of a

polity that bad brought the country
up to the vry face of stagnation
and ruin It took Mr Clevsland four

years to etraigbten out the buainen

afftira of the eounlry and get them

in running oder sgaip and it took
Mr Harrison four year to put them
in an even worse ttaa than I hey

were bfliore When Mr Cleveland

was inauRorated In 1893 it Jwat id

the faoe of financial disaster that no

human hand or mjnd oould divert
For four years the Bopubllosn parly
had been maturing it Mr Cleve-

land

¬

tackled the proposition bravely
and although some differ at to the
wisdom of hit methods he succeeded
in tour yean in turning the Govern ¬

ment over to the people in a more
proporous condition than it had
been ia the history of the country
Mr McKinlay was a nobis able and
sticcesiful suKceaaor to MrCU vsland
and aarrled out almost to the lettor
in so far as finanoisl and business
methods were oonoernedtbe polioies
of his predeceasor Mr Roosevelt
on the other hand has made the
mistakes of Presidents Arthur and
Harrison and again the United
States ia up against it

What is to be done I It will re

quire another Democratic adminis-

tration

¬

to straighten things out
Disaster is again staring the coun ¬

try in the face The Republicans
aro scrambling to tfet from under
As rats in n sinking ship they bbo fail

urea on top of failures within the
next twelve months Tho policy of

the party baa run ito courae The
wealthy have millsed the public cow

for all she can stand The mastes
have gone broke and hungry Some-

thing

¬

must be done and the voice

orying in tho Republican wilderness
Give ub a Democratic President to

got us out of this thing

PROTECT THE FISH

Down on the shores of the inner
loohs of Pearl Harbor Chinese and
Japanese fishermen are to be seen

any day laying their snare nets of

vary small mesh measuring hun-

dreds

¬

of yards long and in whioh

they eateh small fish whather for
bait or any other purpose We have

among our statutes a law prohibit-

ing

¬

fiishing with nets of fine mesh

and the catching of small fish of

certain sizes with sush nats As this
ia a usual thing with them some ¬

thing ought to be done by the
polioe to prayant such kind of fish-

ing

¬

particularly during the spawn-

ing

¬

season of certain well known

varieties of edible food fiah such as

mullets awa oio ete This kind of

fishing is no now innovation but it
has been going ou unmolested by

the poliee for some time But the
polioe are not so muoh to blame as

those people whose interests ara be-

ing
¬

handioapped by such wanton
and waste If Interested parties do
not take sufficient interest in the
matter to complain against such
wantonness then the police ara not
expeoted to go out of their way to
prevent it People who own ponds
leBsed to Chinese cannot expeat
others to look after them but all

the samp it is a shame to permit
such useless waste God helps
those that help tbocntelver and if

these interested parties dont help
themselvesalthough they have a lw
to protect themthen they haveonly
themselves tn blntne and none else

Frsok McStocker was never ap-

preciated hero as a political factor
He took an interest in the game
when he first came here but was sdt

down upon by men who thought
they knew more moves than he In
Honolulu they are already prepar-

ing
¬

to welcome him to tbo old party
and there is talk of nominating him

as delegate to Congress This latter
will cot be considered seriously by

Mr McStocker as long as Kuhio it a

candidate Hawaii Herald

- -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Democratic ratification meet
ing whioh will be hold a few nights
after tho return of the delegates
from St Louia on July 22 should be

made a great affair It should be
the affair of the month an old time
Dsmoeratio oelebration

The figures of Japanese losses in
tho attaak on Port Arthur have
beou gfveq as 20002500028000
and 30000 OAehjsthoice be ¬

tween the figures Whatever turns
out to be oorrected however the
battle mutt havo been ono of the
fiercest of the war

ft

There Is no danger that the faot
of Roosevelt and Judge Parker be ¬

ing old friends willlead to the Gas ¬

ton and Alphonse sot in the coming
campaign Judge Parker is not
built that way He knows bis
ground and will stand on it and
the people Will keep him thero

There is attar all the usual
amount of red tape in aonieotion
with the construction of the new

immigration station All of the bids
will have to be sent to Washington
necessitating a delay until some time
in September Verily the Govern-

ment

¬

although reputed to be ex
oeedily strenuous is slow in dealing
with affairs Hawaiian

Admiral Terrys statement that
pnly the beat of coal is imported
into Honolulu for use by the Gov ¬

ernment hardly gibes with the fact
that within twomontbs two vessels

carrying in the neighborhood of
8000 tons of V Japanese coal a fuel
thatll notoriously inferior have as

rived here for Che Naval station
One of those vessels is still discharg-

ing
¬

at the Paoifio Mail wharf Why
the Gevernmentutes this coal in its
transports and- - sells Cardiff and
other eoals of superior quality to
foreign ships it something for Ad ¬

miral Tqrrytto oxpjain and we

would like to have it explained
There it nigger iqthie woodpile
somewhere t r

The statement was made at the
meeting of the Merchants Associa ¬

tion yesterday that some one hod
tried to tell corporation exhibits
filed with the Territorial Treasurer
to others in tbesameliheof business
More ought to bo heard under tbia
head It it a bivio duty of the firms
approached in that way to name tbt
person who made the offer If he it
an official of the Treasury office hit
job should be taken from him with-

out
¬

delay Advertiser
We agree with our morning eon

temporary that this is a matter that
should be carefully iaquired into
and cleared up There has bees to
muoh orookadness la the Repub-

lican

¬

administration of affairs in

Hawaii that the public is prepared
for almost anything but we want to
know it all

The Hawaiian Star ioquirea anx-

iously
¬

as to who Florentin Souza
the new Panama consul at Hilo Is

Mr Souzs is a native of oltber
Guatemala or Panama and hat lived
in both a number of years Ha
came here abont eight yean ago to
look into the coffee prospects and
finally invested heavily in lands at
and near Olsa and in n business en ¬

terprise in Hilo The coffee busi-

ness

¬

was a failure and Mr Souza sold
most of his landto the Olaa Sugar
Company in exchange for paid up
ttook in the Company if we remem ¬

ber correctly Qq bn iluce devoted

Rheumatism
Is a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURB the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
la a dlseaae of the nerves The one successful method of treat--
ment is by a remedy ttiat will restore nutrition to the ntrvaa
Buck a remedy ia

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
becauaa they supply the necessary elementB to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It ia in this way that the pills effect to
many curea tn diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long-- who Uvea near Lan
non Mloh says I was Crst taken
with a pain In my back The phy ¬

sician pronotlnced my cue muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My disease gradually be¬

came none until I thought death
wouldbe welcome release

I was finally Induced to try Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo- -

le llefore the first box was used
could get about the house and af¬

ter using five boxes was entirely
enrad Since that time I bavs reft
no return of the rheumatic pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
Fink Villi saved my life

FltAHK LONO
Strom to before me at Venice Mich

this ISth day or April 1893

O B GosaKiTH JuiUoi of the Piatt
all druggists

Williams Sthsosctady bosts9

his attention to coffee pros ¬

and his interests at Hilo Hit
appointment at Consul expeot-

ed

¬

by his friends

Fernandez Son
Importers and in t

Afjricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Shoe Findings Fiah Nete

Linen and Cotton Twine Hope
Stel and Galvanized WireCloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

-

TRADE3IAKK

2STos- - 44 to 6Ct
KlllSrO- - STKB3E1T

Bctieea Nunanu and Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - P BOX

Telephone - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Brace Waring Co

R11I Estate Duliri

Ml Vent It nssrKlni

BtJIIiDIHQ LOTS
HOUBM jITD LOTS AKO

JUaJTOH VO SAXl

MT Partlas wlihlni to dlipoaa pain
inpilntonaleaar

Kentuoa ys lamoui Jessie Uoore
Vhlskey unequalled for it purity

and excellence On tale at any of
the taloont and at Lovejoy A Co
ilttrlbutlng agsuti for the HwUa
UlMdR

Edwin R Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlefield Centre NY aald I
was attacked by what 1 learned
was locomotor ataxia Two skillful
doctors did everrthlncr thor could
for me I became worse could not
movo oven about the room X did
not expect live very long

The turning point was a news¬

paper article It told how a man
who had suffered as 1 had been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People I took two boxes
or the plllfl thon four more boxes
My gain was steady my return to
health wo a source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In nil 1 eighteen box-
es

¬

or the pills before 1 was
well I owe my euro ontlrolv to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People

Subscribed and sworn to before m e
IloiuKR HaNna Rotary Public

The fall name ia on each package Sold by or tint postpaid by
Dr Medicine Co NY Pries jocpcr boxj 6
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Stores
x V -

On the premitet of trie Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltdbetweo 4
South and Queen streets

The building ara supplied witk
hot and cold water and eleotrlo
lights Artesian water Ferfoot
innitation

For particulars apply to

J UGHTFOOT
On tho premises or at the ofSoe o
J A Uasoon 88 tf 4t

Sanitary Steam Laondr

Co Ltd

GRAHD REDUGION W PUICI

iljjrrr

Having made large additions to
our machinery we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2D cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quoronteed

No fesr of clothing being loit
from strikes

We invite ioBpeotiou of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time durlag business-- hours

Riig Up Hill 73

and our wagons will call for your
1 work tf

VOn BAZiB

LEASEHOLD ON BEBBJ
FlUUII fnnts Ml on

turn Present not income 190 pi
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